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All of the living organisms have been adapted to global environmental changes on the Earth. Antarctica, which has 
dramatically changed its climate since 65 million years ago, is current extreme environment for organisms to survive by low 
temperature, freezing desiccation and so on1,2. Organisms living on Antarctica have evolved adjusting themselves to the 
environments and constructed unique biosphere, for example “bio mat” or “moss pillars” in some of ultraoligotrophic lakes3. 
Community analysis of “moss pillars” based on 16S/18S rRNA phylotypes showed more than 60% of them as novel species, 
suggesting endemic evolution of the organisms in the Antarctic environment4,5. However, the precise evaluations for 
evolutionary relationships among related organism species of Antarctica and other continents are remaining unsettled. Here we 
report that the genome analysis of an Antarctic bacterium, Pseudomonas sp. MP1, isolated from a “moss pillar” reveals the 
evidence of genome-wide adaptation to lower temperature environmental condition. Bacteria of the genus Pseudomonas 
inhabit a wide variety of environments as cosmopolitic species all over the world. We found that the relative proportions of 
amino acids of genes on MP1 genome were different compared to those on Pseudomonas genomes isolated from other 
continents and depended on their adapted growing temperatures. Furthermore, we evaluated evolutionary significance for 
mesophilic or psychrophilic genome properties of each Pseudomonas species. Our results demonstrate how bacteria adapt and 
evolve adjusting themselves to the living environments. We would like to discuss our study to be a starting point for more 





物圏を成立させることにより生存を可能にしている 3。コケ坊主を構成する生物種の 16S および 18S rRNA の系統
解析の結果からは 60%以上の生物種が既知の生物種とは異なる新規な生物種であることが示され、南極環境下での
生物の固有な進化が示唆されている 4,5。しかしながら、南極と他の大陸の近縁な生物種間での進化に関する精密
な評価は未解決のままであり、今回、我々は南極のコケ坊主から分離した Pseudomonas 属細菌 MP1 株のゲノム解
析から、この細菌の低温環境へのゲノムレベルでの適応・進化の詳細を明らかにした。Pseudomonas 属細菌は世界
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